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Top DEP Stories 
 
Post-Gazette editorial: New day for PWSA: No option should go unconsidered during review  
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/02/07/New-day-for-PWSA-No-option-should-go-
unconsidered-during-review/stories/201702280011 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lancaster Farming: Adams County Preserves 77 Acres in Highland Township 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/adams-county-preserves-acres-in-highland-
township/article_cff5da5a-70c5-53fc-87bf-4b9c3b563e33.html 
 
Energy 
 
Reading Eagle: Lower Pottsgrove to buy LED streetlights 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/lower-pottsgrove-to-buy-led-streetlights 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Rouzerville Sheetz receives new efficient fuel 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20170206/rouzerville-sheetz-receives-new-efficient-fuel 
 
Post-Gazette: Solar advocates see hope for the future after industry jobs grow in Pennsylvania 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2017/02/07/Solar-advocates-see-hope-for-
the-future-after-industry-jobs-grow-in-Pennsylvania/stories/201702070008  
 
Beaver County Times: Transit authority's maintenance center to be converted into CNG filling station 
http://www.timesonline.com/timestoday/transit-authority-s-maintenance-center-to-be-converted-into-
cng/article_ad7ec0ac-ecaa-11e6-b998-f3d19fd1fc67.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Maintenance center adding CNG filling station  
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/02/07/bcta-maintenance-center-adding-cng-filling-
station.html  
 
Indiana Gazette: Community group launches film series 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/indiana-news/community-group-launches-film-
series,25829499/  
 
Daily American: Turbines debated in Ogle Township 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/turbines-debated-in-ogle-
township/article_2d29c9aa-d106-5569-9b40-1ffc9c5277b3.html  
 
Beaver County Times: Vanport water authority still dealing with consequences of industrial 
contamination  
http://www.timesonline.com/news/business/vanport-water-authority-still-dealing-with-consequences-
of-industrial-contamination/article_c0aed1a4-e993-11e6-9fb2-0bc0c522e6f4.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
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Daily Caller: Wildlife Refuge Polluted for Nearly 50 YEARS As EPA ‘Studies’ 
http://dailycaller.com/2017/02/05/wildlife-refuge-polluted-for-nearly-50-years-as-epa-
studies/#ixzz4Y0iMIbIh 
 
Daily Caller: Exclusive: EPA Makes Private Companies Clean Pollution, Ignores Military Contamination for 
Decades 
http://dailycaller.com/2017/02/06/exclusive-epa-makes-private-companies-clean-pollution-ignores-
military-contamination-for-decades/#ixzz4Y0iSaRZB 
 
Mining 
 
Altoona Mirror: Residents to learn details of proposed quarry 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/02/residents-to-learn-details-of-proposed-
quarry/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Times Leader: Atlantic Sunrise project receives FERC certificate of authorization 
http://timesleader.com/news/local/631447/atlantic-sunrise-project-receives-ferc-certificate-of-
authorization 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Some 500 Lancaster County residents vow to disrupt Atlantic Sunrise pipeline, 
risk arrest 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/some-lancaster-county-residents-vow-to-disrupt-atlantic-
sunrise-pipeline/article_57a4567e-ecb9-11e6-a722-73ee5e6db431.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: It turns out you cannot fight city hall ... or pipeline projects, either 
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/it-turns-out-you-cannot-fight-city-hall-or-
pipeline/article_675ad064-ecca-11e6-8927-cf669f11cc89.html 
 
abc27: Group against pipeline vows to take physical stand 
http://abc27.com/2017/02/06/group-against-pipeline-vows-to-take-physical-stand/ 
 
CBS21: Local organization, residents continue to fight approved pipeline in Lancaster Co. 
http://local21news.com/news/100-days-100-voices/100-days-100-voices-week-3/lancaster-against-
pipelines-residents-continue-to-fight-pipeline 
 
FOX43: Pipeline project in Lancaster County a step closer to reality 
http://fox43.com/2017/02/06/285370/ 
 
WGAL: Natural gas pipeline project approved; Will run through Lancaster, Lebanon counties 
http://www.wgal.com/article/atlantic-sunrise-project-approved-pipeline-will-run-through-lancaster-
and-lebanon-counties/8675413 
 
WGAL: Community members protest recently approved pipeline project 
http://www.wgal.com/article/community-members-protest-recently-approved-pipeline-
project/8683727 
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Post-Gazette: Facing opposition, Invenergy eyes second location for Elizabeth Township gas plant 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/02/07/Facing-opposition-Invenergy-eyes-
second-location-for-Elizabeth-Township-gas-plant/stories/201702070038  
 
Tribune-Review: Ruptured gas line in South Fayette forces residents to evacuate 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/11902690-74/gas-residents-ruptured  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Request for Laurel Pipeline reversal will undergo judicial review 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/02/06/request-for-laurel-pipeline-reversal-will-
undergo.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Gas leak prompts Butler High School evacuation 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20170206/NEWS12/702079999  
 
Law 360 blog: Pa. DEP Unveils Draft Methane Regs Amid GOP Opposition 
https://www.law360.com/articles/889044  
 
Natural Gas Intelligence Shale Daily blog: Brief -- PA DEP 
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/109322-brief----pa-dep  
 
FOX43: DEP Opens Public Comment Period for New and Revised General Permits to Regulate 
Methane Requirements 
http://fox43.com/2017/02/06/dep-opens-public-comment-period-for-new-and-revised-general-
permits-to-regulate-methane-requirements/ 
 
Daily Review: DEP opens public comment period for new and revised general permits to regulate 
methane requirements 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-02-
07/Local/DEP_opens_public_comment_period_for_new_and_revise.html 
  
Waste 
 
Altoona Mirror: Trash haulers to attend Hollidaysburg meeting 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/02/trash-haulers-to-attend-hollidaysburg-
meeting/ 
 
Water 
 
Citizens Voice: Report shows Laurel Run is surprisingly healthy 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/report-shows-laurel-run-is-surprisingly-healthy-1.2151266 
 
Pennlive: Superintendent quits after lead is found in elementary school water 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/02/superintendent_quits_after_lea.html#incart_river_home_po
p 
 
FOX43: Senate Environmental Committee to hold hearing on impact of pharmaceuticals in Pennsylvania 
waterways 
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http://fox43.com/2017/02/07/senate-environmental-committee-to-hold-hearing-on-impact-of-
pharmaceuticals-in-pennsylvania-waterways/ 
 
Pittsburgh Today (report): Water Quality: Bromide and TDS 
http://pittsburghtoday.org/news/water-quality-bromide-tds/  
 
Valley News Dispatch: Lower Burrell decides limits of sewer line testing before sales 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/11902492-74/sewer-johnson-plumbers 
 
Valley News: Pipe fix could keep runoff out of Vandergrift system 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/11902477-74/sewage-sewer-system 
 
Observer-Reporter: Plans to be unveiled for new Canonsburg Lake span 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170206/plans_to_be_unveiled_for_new_canonsburg_lake_span  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Herald-Standard: Eagle spotted Georges Township 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/uploaded-photos/eagle-spotted-in-georges-
township/image_e9be0ee5-0094-5c1e-911b-3a0216569f9b.html  
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